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Two women walked to,.,md 
!he new parking lot on !he 
cdgcofc:unpuJ. [L\\,isafu,r 
d:u\;. Or,c had ha car keys 
read) 1n hand. The Dlher~-JT· 
ricdacanisu,r ofMar:e 





Ton, Adkins. ""° held th e 
M= 
Adkinsand G n,c,a-Mun11'c1. 
an, nOl alone. Mu<t female 
stud<:nts intrrnewcd at ran-
Jon, during two recent week 
n,ghlll on cmnpu~ said they 
foh,omedcgreeoffoar ,valk-
1n,: around on c:unpu•. Most 
said outdoor lighting was -· Twosrndcnto'ianii,ation• :ueplanningtopro,·,dcscpa-
mtc c•·cning eswrt ,;crviccs 
bct"-«nschoolbu1ld1ngsaDd 
pa,tcdcars 
Until then. Campus Poli re 
<ire !he only cscon scn·icc 
a,·:ulablc.Man)oflhewom"fl 
s:ud 1hey didn~ know about 
thccampusSCf\·1re. 
Adkins and Grnc1a· 
Munn·c,. said 1hcy thoughl 
oflic.:rs.shouldconsuunlybe 
oa guanl,nthec.·cn,ng",n 
lhcs remo(C arc;i"ncanhcnCl< 
prul;:111g lot xrou from !he 
area where lhe Scienre. 










S1udcn1 011\' la 
Ch:irlcss:11dshcdocsn•tMsee 
!ICCUnly ,·ery oftcnat night," 
butaddcd,"l scc 1hcmin 1hc 
morning." 
During n1gh1 d:i.scs 
one pan-ume5e<:urity guard. 
2sc.,curit)•guanls.andone 
p<>ll<cc officer p:nrol UTB-
TSC, and from 11 p.m. to 7 
a .m.111ooffireo;andlorsccu-
nl) guanlsp;iirol, Pulice Sgt. 
Agw;un Calff'l::I said. He also 
s:udtheyha,·eb,cyclcpatrol 
a1n,gh1 
a d:i)',SC\'Cllda)ll ll\\·ret. 




~·,m1ng offhghl.S on the large 
studcnipatkinglot ncarthe 
Guerra Child Care Ccnler 
Tcmporaf)' nood lights ma) 
bc1ns1a!kdb)•toda), Ph)sical 
Plant Director George 
Mor.,lcssmd. 
\JTB-TSC Pohcc Chief 
Juan Cardo,a $:lid he has 
roqucs1cdabudgct111Crcasclu 
h1rc:an11nmum of lunmore 
pol1 re offirersandlhrecmore 
$CCunty guards, but won·1 
know until the new budge! is 
appro•·cd. T he new budget 
LaLcscffcaScpi. l. Card07.a 
saidhe1<.mledS1lldcnlS.foc• 
s.ud. ul1)• andSL1ffwMbcourcycs 
He also said lhc)' haYcn·1 and cars" btt::>usc IJ'llrolling 
hadan}reportsof:is.saults . ~~:.e i:r-~.~;: Nothing but net 
hasn't ~s,:cn or heard~ of an) 
••iolenccorcnmcproblemson 
campus. He .<a1d he sees stu-
dents walking ,n groups, bul 
\\bcn sludcn1Sask him for an 
C900nbe ,,,alksthcm10thcir 





comfortable.~ Campos sa.,d. 
agreerngthat th.::rc:arc:a lotof 
darkarcasoo campus 
S1udcnt Lct1yMir:mdsa1d 
IJTB/TSC noeds more hghl-
1ng. 
ulflsccanOlhet g,rl walk-
ing. I as.k hn 10 walk w11h 
mc."shcs:11d. 
Laum Rodnguc1,. anotbcr 
UTBrrsc s1udc111.. agn:cd. 
Mlt'slighied,butlhcrcare 
s tlll so me dart areas, and 
someone could h,dc and 
olTic,:ri; could IWlt CO\'er all 
area.~ al once. 
Mcan"·h1le, lhc:Cnm1nal 
Ju,;toccAS5<lC!ation and a cam-
pus fralernil) plantoprondc 
Rcprcs,,111.au,·e,; oflhc 
Cnmrnal JUS11re group met 
"llh Un11'CfSU) Pohoc Chief 
JU:lflCanlo7.a1odiscussSN-
tlng up such a scf'•1~'C. possi-
bl)' af1cr Spring 8rcuk. 1ha1 
" '(>tild ,nn~,e scudcnL< using 
/l:i,hhghts.radiU< amlSupcr • 
,,s,ooprondedb)1hec.mpus 
p<)lire 
"We're ,n the pl~nning 
stagcs,and 1heonl)'lhing 
hold111g usb3ck 1sthcnumbc,-
of people.~ Sus.in R1ucr. lhc 
as:soaa11on 'sf:a..-ultrsponsor. 
s.udlastwrek 
Phi SigmaKaP(Xl.aneu·I )' 




the foncmity,. plann ing the 
s,:r,·icc bu1didnn1knowwhen 
u .. ·ouldsl.arl. 
The !JTB.TSC p<)IK'C said 
lhc) alrrod} wal~ pt.'Opk lO 
thcircars1f1heycal1and 










see "Safety", p. 5 
anac k you," she i<:ud :.1s she t.'ddie Andrls and Anronio Ricald11y play ••fllleyball al the Baptist Student Min iJtry's 
returned from da.~ 10 her car Vf/1/eybolf Outnach, which is held Wedntsdays from 12-J p.m. by /h t tennis Cf/lHfS. 
------- -- -
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Category,! :~~~a El Jarro Jerry's Limbos Ga rcra·s 
Jaredl. Trevl ilo 
Spring Break Column 
--~h's ,;m, 
again lO go 
~" ~ lO _the L\.-.::~: d~:: 
dnnk w:urn beer. c.11 S:llmo• 
!N'lla-infosledl.lCOsnnd havc 
sex wilh al least one percen t 
o( the Spriog Break jl<lpula-
lioo. Whal you have right 
beforeyourc>-esisasun-i,·31 






just llriok. be careful how 




OIIC dollar to two dollars 
(depends where you t:<:)· Be 
sure Ulsavc 35cents foyour 
sockorun<i<,,rwearinordcr to 
Cl'08S back.Always be nice to 
the Customs officem on the 






Matamoros police officer 
unless you have a lifetime 
supply of K.Y jell)·. Don't 
lrytogclintoafightwithany• 
body who calls you "ese". 
u,·ato",orMwey.» 
L<.'SS<ln number three. 
don't let the Mui-Taxi's 
$1,60 $2 
$2 S2 $2 $2·$3 
Good Good decen1 adequate 
Quality 
S1.00 Included $.50 Fri 
'"""""' $1Sa! 
Friday's 
$2 inclooedin $.SOFrt 
prenyweakooV9f;W,y$1Sat 
baa 90·&0 
don0l~);h~~g'7::u~~o:r=~ ::~"- :;/an~kea ::a veryck>se ~,:Se· verycme .veryclose 
onc-lcgg<>l man or a street • No wap. very clean, usually no some,,. mens: dirty 
;: :i:;·,. Tg;:, ~j~lt:~ Bafioa: j~e: ~~::~ ::: smel~ ~e~,~~~ce, :: ;~ells ::;.;:!s :~~~".7oK 
for ll:llslhanfivcbucksper soap BAO. WOJM bulsmeh 
~th:"i:ai!.i~:y'~i: food: /variety Bo1anas Botanas Botanas =~:n':"d No Fullmeoo, 
goodtl>COII 
youin 1herightdi=tion). 





lhedrlnks lhep(m1 News 
lnEnglish across 
::0:~n::y~a=ora: Music: \~van. DJ ~OJ OJ 
bccarefulwhoyoumeeL 
LiveM.rsic, OJ OJ _, 
Le,,roonumbersir. Dance :no.but =~yes 




doms I(> last you the whole (anyway 
night. Cover :none $2 
Ll'!WOn number !if!Vfll, Charge: : 
th ere is nothing free in ( 
Ma1amoros,cxceptfortequila : 








sbotsin~nbars,sodon't Security/ (good good good good good :;!;.,bul ~i:= =~ 
:~~•;~f:'::u0tbody Bouncers ) SCllfY that? 
Lesson number eight, 
forthoscwhoarcnotfami!iar 
:~d~ th~e~mp~est a tp:: ~ri;;:r~~!~:: =~s~:::::~~~:.c:1:71'.;I~!:: :i:~wu~~!:i~~ rn~: ::~ty 
coursc. .. Bccr is "ccrvc1,.a~.~-----------------~ 






who can't be respectful. 
Lesson number nine, 
al""Yslea•·eanicclipfor 
whoever woi"ts on you . and 
whal I mean by nice lip is 
more than a dollar. In 
Spring Break is here; students 
plan variety of activities 
Jennlfef'Valenlfn 
Staf1Wri1er 




.says Ana Cano, a freshman 
It's the highl ight of majoring in English. 
Garcia. a junior majoring in 
sociology.'"l'mal.wgoingto 
chilloul for two days and go 
upthc,·alleytoFalconDam.H 
Lourdes Arce. a 
o,·crch.arge vou. The)· should 
chargc no~rclh:mtwcnty• Mexico.youncedtotip. 
fivecentsperpeTSOl1. ]fvou . Lesson number ten, 
takeacabtolhemarket:be Just go over there and ~et 
surctoaskforthcpricebefore f>l'.'5teredoutofyourfreak1ag 
hclshcst:msdriving.Thecabs mmdllll!. but designate dri-
should not charge morothan vcrsnnddon't }':l"nin lcchni , 
fi ,·c bucks to get there from coloronotherpeopJe',!awn, 
t:;r, fu1~ff ;g ;::::'.~}1:;,:::::;::a 
abou l isha,·ingfun. Sowllal "This is my SCCQnd 
are you doing for spring chance coming back to 
break'/ school.so l 'mgoingtocatch 
· Hmmm. out of ideas? up 00. my work"". says Diana 
sophomore majoring in soci-
o logy. is '"s\udying. stnying 
home and doing things with 
my kids'" 
Whether you "p311y 
hcarty'"or justhangoulaod 





fon.im,noon - l :30p.m .. 
and} 113,S)'IOll..-.lby 
UTB•TSCD1pl00131S 









Sat11rday, March l6 
Spnn1BrcakV:.c:ition 
Tuesday Ma rch 12 














mcnt. Sheraton HOU:1,8 
a.ml03p.m. 







(Albcniz Guit:ir Duo) 
8 p.m.,Saao:1Hcan 
Church in Bro .. ·ns,·illc 
OcaJlinc u.,subm it pcti-
tions1orunforStuden1 
GO\'crnmcnt A<iOci~llon 
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Harlingen are two of 
l20SJogcrs from 
throughou11hc..,,·.,,. 









Bo!li studcnlS"'' II 
Tuesday, Mudl 2' tr:1,·cl III t}JJla.~ 
Horne bucball game •·a. M:lrdl 20·23. TIie 
l!Klepcndcncc O,llcge of Honor Choir will be Michael Schc,bc, di
rccwr of the choral liludics program at the Uoivcn<i ty of 
=~:.~~n~ !':!t~de~~M- ~!~;.:i~:~~om, io the world class Dallas Monem Maycrson 





























Aug. 15, und other lots arc in 
line forconstructionth isycar. 
dcpc!Kli11g on Te.us Sou1hmost 
College's ability to bu)' houses 
inancighborhoodnonhofcam• 
pus, TSC E.\ecuti,·c Director 
M,dl...,JPtncgnatsaidMond:l.r 
The construcuon of n ne11 
p;ut,ng lot wilh more than 100 
Sp;>CCSIS >ChcdulcdlObegmthis 
wccl: nclt to 1hc new main\e-
nancebu1ldingon1hefars1deof 
the Fort Brown resac;1.. 
"Th1s will help a1[c,·1mc the 
problem, bul we 'll nc,·cr sol\'C 
i1,"Pu1egnntsaid. "We'll 
nc,·crha,·cloo muchpart.ins." 
The school has bocn buying 




"BU)'ing !,,ml is lhe 
h:ird"Slp.trt,"Pulcgn3\Said. 
"Wcbuyl0Lsc,·ery•1woweek~" 
Amecting " ilhahircd cngi-
ncer has already bent scheduled 
wdraw uplhcp..rkinglotplans 
,n order lo get "bod ~pccifica. 
lions~ soTSC can :id,·~ni,;c for 
buihinthesummcr,sooonslr\Jc-





said. TSC has spent $374,000 
nnJ UTBha,;spcm S200,000on 
the tot.s ..,.,1h1n the r:a.,, cwd,·c 
monlhs.P\!tcgnal<:UJ, 
He said the ~'Ollcgc has 
been accumulating loo along 
Ridgcl)'Roadforthc1""5llWO \Q 
Lhreeycars. 
"Mo61 of !he work ,s 
oontr.oc!Qn<,P\ltegnalsaid prcp;1ring."P\!1cgnalsa1d. 
Ad,·cnising ror1he b,ds Building ~ parking 
111llbeginonMayl. gar.igc oos\s four limes the 
The lots on Ridgel)' amount it co:,u w buil:I gtOuml 
Ro:idandJ:ocksonS1,cclwillbc spm:es,P\!1egnalsa1J , 
• s200-ssoo WEEKLY. [ ~~~:~~T~JI;•~
1g~rA~~~~~~~~~1s 
Mailing travel b«H:hurts. No uperie n<:e RISK OR FINANCIAL OBU
GATION-
necess1ry, Fw lntorma!Jon send I sett. GREEKS, GROUPS, CLU
BS, MOTIVATED 
addressed stamped envelope to: Universal INDIVIDUALS, CALL NO
W. RAISE $800 IN 
."f,ra~I, ~:°- Bo1t 610188, Miami, FL JJ2.61 ONLY ONE WEEK. (800) 862-1982 e1tt. 33 
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Letter writer 




knowledge "'as auained in 
yourctcmalmindwhichhdps 
yo u lo be happier. Bctwccn 
one3mations, we May in !he 
As1ral plane,;. "·hich is al a 
higherunsocnfrNJucncyand 
oflcssdcnsematler.Hea,·enis 
beyond the Aslral planes. 
Nice r pcoplcgcttoli,·cinlhc 
better Astral plane,;. 
Saini P:urid:'s Day com- The Cu1holic religion Lold 
memoratcs the driving \he people you could be forgi,·en 
'"snakes" out of Ireland. forbaddccdsbypraying. The 
~snake'" can referloasli lher- Druid religion held you can 
ing replilc. ora l)·ing sneaky make up for pasl wrongs. by 
hum:in . Before Saint Patrick doinggooddccdsandbyhclp-
brought in lhc Catholic rcli - ing!hoscyouha,·chun.eithci 
gion. the Druid religion ooworinafuture life.oryou 
reigned supreme. lfsomeone may suffer sicknesses in 
didnotk nowanybeller,they future life incarnations for 
ma)' ha,·e Lo ld people the hurtingolhcrnduringyourune 
Druid religion was full of elcmallife. 
snakes. The Druid religion used a 
Opinion 
e~tend to na1ure. and nature 
becomes a Jl"rlofour mind. 
andyoucantuncintoand 
menLally feel the beauty of 
With lhc help of!he 
Roman anny. 1he Roman 
Catholic religion became 
more populai;and lhe tfll!h 
and knowledgcof!hc 01\lid 
religion. and the wise men 









Dear Edi tor. 
The Catholic re l_igion ueeLoe.l plain Godlopeople. 
~er~ Hcm·en '" ?ne li_fc_ of We arc !he acorns and young 
" u rsh,p, The Dnud rehg,on uoos. and God is the old<:.~l. 
lau~ht Hca,·cn _cou ld _be lar~l. wisest tree of us all . 
ach ,e,·ed alkr re,ncarnatang from which \\'Call sprouted 
~ack to _Earth. numerous Tbeyalsotaughttha\Naturcis 
times. unu\ a degree of tflle apanofourbcing.ourminds I write to call )"O\lraltcn-- =------ - ---- lion 10 the issue of campus 
THE COLLEGIAN ::n:~·,,.~~::ryo~:~ 
Tlu:Colleciani.rrhestwden/,uwspaperstrvingTheUniversiry 
o/Tt:Ws QI Srv,,•mrillr in pamrrrship with Tuas Scuthnwst 
C11/ltgt, The ,uwspapu is 14-ide/y distribu1M on a c11mpws of 
8.000 stwdmts. Q.fld is a member o/rhe Tuas Jntercollegia1t 
PrtssAswcimwn. 
fduru: ... HcidiHolland 
~ ... BlancaEs!hcrGomc;i; 
~ .•. Ginger James 
AdvrniaingMf!Davcr .. . LancerTrejo 
~ l..ellyGan:i, VorginiaRamos 
~ ... Scan Ehlert 
Staff Wrj tcrs .. .Julie Gao.a. Ja,c,J L Trevifto. Henry Garcia. 
Sall y Sunche1~ Chris Plul:l. Jrrn:i J\,fia, Miguel A. Martine;,; 
.Lancer Trejo. Tom Gomel. Heather Quin1anil!a. Greg 
Rodrigue7. JenniferVa!emfn 
~ .. .Jame.,Ho:tl 
~ .. . SanJesh Kadur. Chri.~Plata. Richard 
Chum ion. Rachel Groman 
parkingpennit!imits. l lricd 
tofindacampussecuritylo 
filclhc appropriatcrcpon. No 
campus police was found. 
lhereforc[procccdcdtocall 
lhecity police-who promptly 
arri,·ed-before the campus 
police 
While I was half WU)" 
lhroughmyreportthecampus 
police finally arri,· ed and 
inquircd\\·hythccitypolicc 
wcrcthere. Two campusom-
ccrs took thc rcpon and told 
me that if[ necde<J a cop}·. ! 
cou ld pick il up wilhin two 
days. 
That same night amllher 
student madcarc?->rt Stlting 
thatsomconehadbecothough 
hiscar-probablylryinglo 
steal it And as we did. be 
made"hisfirst report with the 
city police llnd !hen with !he 
campus polioo. 
OnFebruary21.l procccd-
edto pick upacopyofthe 
report. To my surprise the 
incidentwasnote,·cnrecord-
cd on their boob. The man 
attending me said I rou ld 
probably pick uparcponon 
Friday, but lo make sure 10 
cal lhi mfirst. lthcnaskcdfor 
another parking permi t 10 
replacc!hcone\hathadbccn 
S!<>len along wi!h lhe tfllck. 









pcn but " ·hat rcally bothers 
me is the fact that 1 was 
parkcdwilhinthcpermitlim-
iL~ and campus security was 
nowhere to be found. 
The Collegian 
Whatisitth.alwe'rercally 





wilhin !he limits and get !he 
same "pri,·ilegesHwe do 
I bclic,·cCJmpussccurity 
shouldpalrolmorcfrcquen1Jy. 
As for !he l\ldencss, thc(re 
hcrclohclpus.n01yellatus 
Mary Moreno and Iris D 
Esqui,·cl 
Noisy students 






dentcenter. The lihrary is a 
placcwhicbhasbeen dedicat-
cd forstodying and 1e.scarch 
purposes-not for partying or 
socializing. Se•·eralstudcnts 






inglodo.so. There arc places 
on campus "·here the noise is 
acccptablc. bmoneof!hcmis 
not the library. 
There is oolhing wrung 




con~-epL But!hcrc is adiffcr-
enoo between asking a ques-




room on campus. lt is n small 
li brJry for 8,0ClO some SIU· 
dcnts. orthclad: of ci,·i lilyof 
sc,·eral students. Bul one 
!hingis forsurc- thcrois a 
nccdfor qu,ct ness in the 
hbrary 
see "Letters", p. 5 
The Collegian 
. . Utterscon1. rromp.l 
T herc,,onceasyrulcfor 
bch3<'ior in any plxc "·hich 
is: bc:ha,·ejustas you wo uld 
like Olhen IO bcha,·c "hen 







March 7, 1996 
cam~ grounds turned into · · .Safety cont.rron,p. I StUIJcn1.< al sosa1dthepa1k- foci 5Caml ,.-1,en she pa,ks 
the cp,lomc of m,ncs ,n a Rodriguez. for c.umple. ing lot b)" the Fort Bro""" then:. 
mine field . There was gum Solid she occasionally sees Rcsac:i"':l'lf'O"r!yllgh1c1i. Mldon'tfeelscarcd.Msaida 
niccl)' melted camounnging police officers pauol 1he area Debi Naramore said the fem.ale student named Yol i. 
il.selfintothegrounds.waiting but was oot ··aw;ue of !he pa•king lol by lhe rcsaca whodcdincdtogi,·e bcrlast 
an~10<1sl )' to auai:k the sole of escort scn 'icc the campus M,n;,dc me: feel ,·e') un)afc." name. She a!,;o was nol aware 
Doc. Marten and J.Wnt. l pohccoffers."' Shepointcdoulth:11.thcp:uk- oflhcpolicecseorlst'f\•tce. 
w:uchcd from a distance as MIi ,.nuld be a good idea if ing lot between Gorg:i.• Hall ~, "'a!k c-onfident to make 
hundreds uf soles were , ·ic- !her advcrti zc this ,,.,,.·ice and the Fort Bro"n com- sure l don't look like the 
timiud, some wi th<lut c,·cn more and post phone num- manding officer's home was scared type .'" Yoli said. 
1Kllidn1 the silent enemy. J 11«:<;· ~he said. "·cll lit and said ~he doesn't 
am,·e')' Carcfolto :u ord the ,='--~--=~-==~~~=-~--~ 
::~~'.::.,' :,,c,;,=·.:: Safety __ Tips While_ Walking_ 
gl'Ollnd l trod upon-I mean 
shouldn"t we all? With the 
~ciu:mmt of our proposed 
s1udcnt ccnicr, we should 
indude an addendum~ OUM 
FREE CAMPUS, after .all, we 
aro!hinki ng aboutlhc future 
of l!T B. Lct"s start from the 
• Whffl possl.ble, amid "'• lk lngalont, Walk ,.I th ..,mtc>ne, or,.alk in an:u • ·IM-R 
olhtrPfOP\e &rellar. 
• Saylnwellllghledan:as,a..-ayfromalleys,brushesandentry,,ays. 
• Dori'l hitchhlkc oracc,,,ptridesfrom strangers. 
l ha,·e alwai·s enJO)"cd groullds and goup! 
che,\ing gum. By what l 
h.a,·cscen.soha,·emyfcllow Dian.a~ 
alumni . Monday was .a beau- Frc,;hm:m 
• lf adrivttstopstoukyoudiNJdlons, avoid 2c1dngnearthc~ar. 
•lf youan:belng fol lo,.ed,go loO,e nl'tlrcstbusln0$$orMd-for hclp. 
• If you are haraswd by the occup,oius of a car, sim ply tum and ,.:alk In the o ther dlrec-
tloo. The driver ,..Ill have to tum around lo follow you. 
•lloldyourpursedosc,notdangllng,and avoldcan-ylng utnmoney or-,-.lu.ables oo 
yourpt-rson. 
•Whenyoure111r11 toyourcar, hanyourcarkey~dysothatyouunget ln y<M1rcar 
imlflNlatC'ly. 
tiful day. The sun " -..~ .a lot 
likethe sun,nJune, hot. 
whcre c,·e')1hiog th.al can 
melt will. The gum on the 
• Wbfflyou""11mbollle, haveyOW"doorkeyreadysothaty01J canftllttwithooldday, 
We're taking yearbook portraits for the 1996 Scomlo from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. everyday (Wednesdays until 7 p.m.) 
at the Collegian office in the student center. 
Cflitkm? 
Most students hate to get their yearbook 
photo taken because 1.) they 're having a 
bad hair day 2.) they forgot to wear 
something "nice" 3.) they forgot to wear 
something grungy 4.) they told their mom 
~ '\r- A 
?, •:.... 
·-l.~: :;~ 
they had a job instead of going to college, and they're afraid 
they'll get caught 5.) they don't want to remember the best 
years of their lives, or 6.) let's face it, they're pollos. 
So stop making excuses. Get your picture taken. 
Because a stude'!r~.,gotta_do_":'hat a student's gotta do. 
6 March7, 1996 Tiempo Nuevo The Collegian 
La obscuridad en los estacionamientos 
preocupan a los estudiantes del UTB 
Dos mujeres 





un gas lacrimog~-no 
"'Mcsicntoe1<1n:madamcmc 









noc:t11in sobs. La mayoriadc las 










qucd"·w:kna los cdificiosdclos 
c:t11:1Ciotlanurnlos ikl campus 




Adk,ns)· Gracia M.UU,,,, 
c~pliean 'I"" dcbcria de habcr .. .,,, 
cs1:u rcn10L:u:!.rc:i.s'".11uardi:u quc 
,·ig,le,,durnmc btank:yal c:icrla 
="'· 
Amwido Mar1inca: J, . unguardi.a dc 
scgu ndaddclampusdJ,oquc,,g,laclnuc,-o 
cstac10n:1mKNOdcSOhasia 100 , t:C<:S du""'tc 
susochohoras dianas dc ua~JO-












o,isto""algw,problcmil. Usualmcnteobscn-a a 
losc:midianicsq,,. ~ acompaiianengrupos. 
pcrocuandocllos,oliciw,quclosxornpailc. el 
camina con ellos h.asu llcp.r haua sus 
automclv1lcs 
"Yo tuso ~"SIO por scguridad de los 
esludia ntesconolfindcqucscsicntan 
Consejos seguros mientras caminas 
• Evita la pos ibilidad d e caminar solo. Cunllla coa alguie n o 
en lugar e, doade otras persona, es1Cn cerca. 
• Permaneu ea lugaru ilu m i.aado,, a lejado d e c:allejoa u, 
arbustos y boca-callu. 
• Evi1a tomar cam inos corcoa a travfa de loa j ardinea, lotcl 
abaadon a do, u 01roa lugar ea d e1ierto1. 
• No pida, ni ace ptca " ride•" de cxtrailoa. 
• Si un conductor ,c dctirne para pregaatarte por alguna 
direcci6n, u•ita acercartc a s u a utom6vil . 
• Si alguien te aigue, t rau d e acercar tc haci.a a l gUn 
eatablecimiento comerdal o reaidencia para pcdir ayud a. 
• Si erf';a victuna df': ac<iso por parte de los OC11pant.es d e a lgiin 
carro, 1impleme1>-te toma y 1igu e otra d irecd6n opucata. El 
coaductor no podd 1eguir la dirced6a q uc a lga,. 
• Soacicnc tu bolsa cerrada y ao la llevcs colgada. Evita c ... gar 
con dinuo d e m is y obje101 de valor. 
• Cuando regrcae, a tu casa, toma la prccauci<'ta d e tener la» 




a 1ainfonn:u:i6n propo,cionadapor Agusun 
Cam:r.1. sargcn1odclOcpartamcntodcPolicia 
dclc:in,pus. 
""N0$0!roJCSlanlOS aqul las24hora, 
dcldia,1octcdias alascmana.incluycndolos 
fcstims". rcf,crc C quion ailade quc 





ilumiuaci(ffl ·•si yo ,-co 01r.1 cs1udiantc 
eam inando. k:prcguntosi110Spodcn,osirjunias 
p.>r:t:u:omp;uwno:I" 
Wr.1Rodrigu<::<,unaestudiante<in 
c:im:r.,. dcfinid:i. umbifo est:i de 
:1CUCrdoo:on M1rar,:L1. 
"Esta,lununado.pcroaim 
C>'.ISlcn lupraobscuros )' SCcom: 
driesgo dc q..: a.lguocnscesr:o,,d:i. )• 
teataque"", dijo mxrnrasrcg,esaba 











al prcsupucsto par:,. cmplcar m:is 
guanl i:u. pcm no sc sabc ham 
cuandi) leri aprobado. 
Elnocvoprcsupcucstotomacfeao 
hastaclprirnaudcscpticmbre. 
M1cn1ras tanto. la 
A,ociad6ndcJustkiaCrimin.al )'la 








csrudi.a,,ics puedan usar luccs ~-ra-
dios provcidu po, d campklS 
PiSigmaKapp;,.Ullnuc,-0 
grupoc~porlafratcmidaddcl 
campus vot6 pa ra mcjora, la 




los cs tudian1cs. maestro s y 
1r:1baj:1<1orcs del campus quicnd 
n:quiCl'IIII de d lo. ailadi6 Ca=ra. 
iiSonrie!! Las fotografias pa r a el an uario "Scorpio" se estlln 
tomando en el centro 
estudiantil, en la oficina del 
Collegian (cerca de los bai'ios.) 
Lunes a vlernes de 9 am a 5 pm 
(MiercolH llu t;i 7 pm) 
M Seran graUs para alumnos, maestros y trabajadores. Traersu credencial de UTB-TSC. 
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Estudiantes de UTB brillan 
con su mllsica durante la 
11
-~cl·•~~~~ 
cantado para M1Jan:s fuc una 
~ .pcnen:::~ !=:~~;ccling", 
diJOl'csqucra. 
l'l~OP<Ja:Cko.i,Pu.1• Juvai'I~ .~~ Ma;a~ 
Marcos Pesque,a desdc: h:scc scis ailos MVamo:s a 
cmpcz:i.rapl'OmO',-crcnr:idioy 
cntdcvisi6nyuntourcnclvcrano 
por Moni=y, San Luis Potosi, 
T~ioo, Victoria,Guanajuato~. 
explicaZarnora. 
Dos c,tud1an1cs de EJdi~ordclaBan<b 
UTB/I'SC1e1icntcnsa1isfocho:I MffiadliJuvcnilGabdc34ai\os 
por su participad6n en la 11aCi<lomMatamoros,$alalaquc 
rwcpc:i<in ofrecidil 3 Manuel cuando PO canta, lt:lbaja como 
Mijarcs,Mr.Amigc,1995 macslrocnPorterHig!,School 
"llh1nkM1jamisorn: imparticndo mllsicaytambiCII 
of11M:bes1.unfromM6iico, esiucliadosclascscnl/fB/TSC. 
and I really admin: him as a Su,plancspan.dfuturo 
si,,ger,bu!lwu .. upset because sm gr,,dUMsccn l/fB/TSC con 
he didn't wam to p,,rform", tituloscne:spaf,olcESL 
,cilala Marcos Pesqucra, "Mc~tn.b;ijarm 
estudiamcdcfinannl unaprcparatorla.,.impartlcndocl 
Antes de quc la idiorn;i.quembmcgustaquccs 
un1vclllidadle<K<HE3ralaplaca clcspru',01,m,pnmcrlcngua." 
al artista, los c:srudiante:s de Como director de la 
UTB/TSCtuvicrondplaccrdc ba.nda, los consejos a sus 
=ucharaMaroosPesqucraya muchachosson MD<> yourbcst 
b&ndaMarixhiJunTiilGala always ... thalisthckc)·.M 
dcMexico,d1rigiclopor Javit:r Para Zamora, 1ocar 
Zamora.diredor)' CS\udiantc mUsica1ignific:aonaformadc 
de espailol c iogl~• como ,i,iryawccsunhobby".{hclps) 
$t:8Undoidlorm. )""gctridoffsucss.." 
Ma,cos Pcsqucraticnc ElfuiuroparaZamora 
22 ailos y nacio en Corpu• POcSliaimrcs1>Cli0. Tcndriquc 
Chriru,pcroactU>.lmcn1e vi,-c dcc1d1rcnlrcsu1dmamon:sque 
en Brownsville, ciudad quc """lamilsi~oscrm:ic,mo 
considcra "Weneed10duokabout 
"hometo"n" it(whcthcrtoeontinucplaying) 
Sus planes para cl bcc:rnscyouha,-ctosacrifiec 
fu1uro son grMUar1e de UTW ~ourfamily.school.andjob. You 
TSCcnfiM11ZU)·desputs ir1e need to dccidc .. 1ia1 (comes) 
a Houston para conl inuar firstfamilyorplayallthetirnc 
esiudiandolcyesyobtcncrla Weneedtoth1nkabou111 lhave 
e,pccialidad en Le)'CS no1though1abou1i1.lwan110 
Corporativu. "That's my finishschoolgccmydqin:,,,lhc:, 
ulum:itcgoir. diJoPc:squcra. l don'tknow, l"-anttol"-cmthc 
Laoportu111dnddc present." 
cantaranle los es1udian1cs de But, in the me:mlime, 
UTB/TSC fuC Unica para locar mllsica es a ··Great 
Pc:squcra,quicnadmitequeal feclingw,finalizaZamora, 
Mijares describe su vida y carrera ~a=~mo, 
1'1"'1()1!root:O&fSJ>u.~A 




Ycn1pczarcnl986alanzarcl legusu.poncrsus prcmioscn 
El unlanlc mc:ticano prime
rd
~;:110pucdcmcr ;!"'!~:~=:·l~~!cr: 
Manuc]Mijan:scnn22:u'loscn que de grandcs amstas, la imporuln
c:ia indi-.dual. 
cl mcd,o artlstico lleg{i n ser A$ociaci6n de Mr. Amigo sc 
dccto Mr. Amigo 199S y la dccidicraporelencsteaho. "
(Lo que cs 
lllli\aS!dadUTBITSClom:ibio Pucslagcrnequcyo(conocia) impo
rtanle) . .. e:s rccibir uno 
cnnlosbrazosabicrtosclpasadoqucyuvcfaquehabiatcrudocsc(P
remio)porquecsotellewa 
29 de febrero en cl centro honor (era) genie muy pcn
sar_quealguicn sctoma la 
esiudiamil ,mporwuc .. . Y al momcruo quc """°':'II y tom:!i en ~ tu 






caniar". pero1upcr5istendano fucra clcjido Mr. Amigo, Cl ~in
jeslegustaestarcnsucas;i. 
lodc)Odarscpor,-cneido. pmsab.i QUCest,: prcmio, "c,a ••c:nc
ootpa11ladelagcnte,)"a&ea 
"Muchas ,-cccs PO me algo muy imporUnlC ... (y) muy su mad re, herman
os, y 
scnli "l'3Z Y pensab.> quc no dilicil de llcgar a scr nombrado amigos ..
. No SO)' de mucho salir 
seninparaesto".Mijarcspens6 Mr.Amigo." dcf
icstuydisaxccas." 
:S:~VC:c"::.":ie~;:~~ "Soy bastante 1.abajo :ij1~7o;':'".,:! 
g,wara ".'.i!::~i un poquito tranquilo ... No ~.)Cnlc,MSiSO)'C)llg,:nh:CUando 
terco y scgui ,n,isticndo. y soy de mucho mcgustanquc lascosassalgan 
~ Msalio c1 primer disco"" salir de fiestas y ::.!a:; :
0 ~e,::: 
lnici6 1ocandn !as discotecas." nccio pero sor normalmentc =.: :rt':.'::.O":"'co":: Miguel Mijares tranquilo ·~., pcrionas que 
Postcriormcnic por 15 dos Lamul!ilUdquefuearccibirlo M1
jarcsadmira<011lasque1aben 
particip6conungrupotocando en difcrtmcs lugares donde sc loqucqu
icrcn. "Ackniromucho 
todol1pode<.YCn10S.. FUCcn_esc pre,cn16 lo dcJaron alag
cn1cque':5'3com.neidadc 
momcnto cuando se doc1d16 a imprc11onado. por Jo cu al quc
 csti lrabaJando m lo quc le 
lanzanc como cantuntc )' mcd,an1c [01 mcdios de gum
 haccr .. Me gusta la genie 
alcanz.ir,umn:i. comun,cac,On agradeci6 al quc
sabcloquequicrch.'.lcet.quc 
Duranle Ires ailos piiblirodeBrov,nsvillc d11fn11asu
lrabajo)·quccst:icn 
MijarcsfuecnrimdcErmwwcl "La genie (es) muy el M 
yfuCcu....SOru,-olanponunidad d.lida, muy amable . .. no me 
1'1,Ja= admne que PO 
de lener mi$ conucto en un cspcraba cso. S,cmpre me se 
ha dccid1do por caniar 
e:sccnariofn:n!c al pllblico. platicaban Jos bucnos ran
chcro porquc no nbc 
Luqoviaj6aJapo:mpor6mcscs rttibimicn!os.Ydc,-cnbd,pues inte
rprct.:trcsc upodem,l1ica 
··aprobarsuertc". quiero por mcdiode ustcdes Sm
cmbargo.rcconoccqueala 
"Cn:o que todo eso (mediO! de communicac,<in) genie le g
usta que co los 
sirvioparaaprcndcralgodentro agradecciatoo:blagc,,!cquc eon
cieno1. los art, stas 
dclcanto.fl>e ... 12ailosde1puC:I e,:tuvoprcscnte .. , sucaril'oo,sus 1nle
rprctcncstasc.u1Ciones 
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Snow co,•ered lhc pea,ccful bcforehcisfoundandarrcst-
small town. Art.er a long day. ed. While awaiting lri:il 
,t wa.l nia, lO oomc home lO 1hc Lov,•a turns again5l the 
WMmism,hngfaccs.thc f"'-" cntircfanuly. lllum,outlh..t 
thal mal.e >"Ou dinner, uikc Jacobwasdaung Lhegirl"·ho 
careofyou"hcn>"ou'rc s1d.. "'a.i murderod. Did bedoit. 
and dcslro> e--1dcnccaflQ' )'O<I Of not? 
m.,y or=> not b:ive COIMli!• While ~ ov,· ar. certain parts, 
IL-<lmurdcr. Before and Afler"a suspense 
h ""a$Jl:Olng lO bea long, does hlllld ""h1le " "<' " "al t to 
dnighl fillduut"hatrmllyhapp,:ncJ 
.. Bd"oreandAflef~1s atthcmuffiff.!IC!lne. 
now playing at Movies IO rn Furlongaddsinnoccnccbul 
Brown,;,·illc. rebellion lO the mo,· ,e. and 
~~~:"~url~:~~~~u:, ~;~:::;=~-~ 
~~=~~11$~11m !\":;'0'!~"';~r~!IT:C ~ 
borne one mghl the~ begin IO th,~ ITl<.>• 1c. 




~nning Mondoy,March IS.iuu ,1n1,gisttrlo1cluffl for Summrr 





r.,..,,, ;,r,,,-i""-"'""" '"'£,r,11_,0ffe,.,5<4-&/5< 
i ~ v ~ 
There is more to it than just 
saving cans. 
Unless you 're re-using 
recycled materials by buying 
recyc led products, you•re not 
closing the recycling loop. 
THE COLLEGIAN■ - ' ''"'"r·~-?.:'" PEiiiflliihtflll I lihiiiiiP\iii5iifllbl IJ.E. •• ._H :l 
In 4-way race, student center battle 
still ringing in SGA candidates' ears 




=,iority "VOfC 'No'" coalition Al)' !ho)- pWI 10 ride lh3t wave of 
JtUdentsuppoftintbcirqucsttobtcomcSwdcn!Go,.=imcn1. 
Auoci.ationpr=cidcnt. 
Mc:;ui .. tulc,thcleadc:rofthcMVote'Y,:s' ~ ron::csAyshc 
<lthconly=idi<bte,,,itllthcciqM:ricnccandm:1tuntytodc:ilv,1\h 
thcadmini11ro.1ionand11ctlh ingsdonc. AfourthcandldatcisruMillJI 
alow-profilcc:ampaign. 
ActinaPt-csidc:ntRoydelosSantos J r.,andstudcntsloel 
Tovar, Woody Woodw:i rd and Alberio Per,.,, arc socking the SGA 
prcsidcncy.TheSGAclcctions,whichaW)fc.:,tun:,;ontcstcd~ 
forvkcprcsidcnt.trcuun:randJCCn:wy,willbchcklWcdnc:sd:,.y, 
March27 from7;30a,m. to9p.m. 
Thcproposcdstudcnlc:mtcrfccWllSdcfc.:itcdbyavotcof 
149 to454on MMdi6. TOYal andWoodwardbotbcbimaedit for 
lc:adinsthc"'o;lorioussidc 




,· 111, commwi:iy,~Tcwar<aid. • 
• ~r m,unnmgar.thc~ofthcrn;aavsupponcn"ho 
~ ~~lC;:/:~(=~~Rc.!~:.::;:! 
o(thc,SUld,,:m::,.'bethcrtJIC)'"'ffl:forOCl.pLDJ(thcJWdcnl,;:mtcr . 
... p;i.rking.sccuriry, Jibrary,andotherissucs.M 
wooc1 ... -an1. Aid hi:: bclie\,:d be would win "becaU$C I kno,,,· 
l ti..~aWJl:follcM'll&onQlllPUS.M 
·•t'mruMi11Jfor Prcsidcntbcc3u$Cl"mthcstrongcst 
Qlldida1einthcficldolfour.8yllw l mcannoionly,nyc:<pcricncc, 









Delos Sa,111:,un:diLOd To,-v..,ilh mQtiv.itina <1udcn1.1i to vote 




such11Sparking.library,andchild=,and l 'maddn:ssingtoosc 
issues." 




ln'B• TSC admwstration. 
1bcwmnpn:sidentisanadminist11uionQl!dicb1c. The other 
~h.:,,~bioocxpcrieno::1111c:adcrship, tomykncmicdg,:. 





:an;,iand.bcn:irlorus10 start"''Of1arclO&CIJICI'. lt'sobviouslhat 
Mr. Woodward couldn't pon1bly ..,or1; ..,,11, the adrmrlistr:ition, 
;uld,tllcn:forc,,.ooJdbccomplc:tdyLnCff..:tlvc,MDclolSantos .... 




Asked to ~pell out his aoals 11S p1csidcnt, Woodw:ud .:.id he 
"'aRlc:dLOwaituntil Mond:iyforal)O$SiblcfoUow-1,1pQ/ldida1c 
fonim. Pcn.lrou!dnotbcrcachcdforcommi:mlau:Thursd.:iy. 
" I will uy to .lddn=ss all the issues bul the most impo~l 
lhingislh:i.t>'Olliwticip;11c,MTO\-vtoldasm:1Uh:indfulof 
studcntsataQl>did3lcforumThu~y. "l;unaproductofth11 
uni,'CrsityandbyruMingforoffite l fcclhkul"mg"1JlllJOmcth1n11 
back inrctum (for)thc nwiylhinplhat l NI•~ rotcl\'Od from this 
institulion.M 
Delos S:antos $aid that in !WO months he had aln;;ufy 
addn:sscd !ibra.ryfundin&,COll$lllUtian.:il n:t"'""- thc~rkina 
situation. the bookston:and foodl<'MCCJconuxts 
MAndwch:n~dc..-elopcdapolicyllglinstpbaiarum IO 
pro1ccttbcstudml,Mbcsaid. ThcSGAwantslhcllfli...cnil)'IO 
adopc tho:pobcyand Delos S-0. 1w ba:a~ ... It .. ,ti. 
administraton.. 
SGA preS1dent1al 
hopefuls Roy do los 
Santos Jr (above, 
left), Joel Tovar 
(above, right) and 
Alberto Pei'la (left) 
address a small 
handful of students 
at a candidate 
orumThursday 
2 March 221 1996 CAMPUS Tiu: COLl.EGIA.'i 
Candidate forum a no-show 
BvHe ldlHolland 
Collegian Ed~or 
Only four of the 14 UTB/TSC students rwming for positions 
inWcdncscby·1stuc1m1:GO\.'ffMltnlAuoci3tionclcction spOke• 
an SOA 1pcnsorai andida!c forum lut Thunday 
AlS<>conspicuouslymissing fromtbccourtyardbctwoen 
North:indSouth\\'3.'iasrudentaudi,;:ncc.Fewerthan 15studc:nts 
waited for the forum to begin, and manyofth~,n fllterod away as the 
candidatCJSpOke 




uidhc\\'aSWrprised :indfrustr3ted "ith the numberofcandidatc::s 
llwdidnotshowup. 
" lftheycan·tcometoasimpledcb.:ste.howcanthcstudent:s 
bclicvi:in themtoholdaposi tioninofficeTseniorcriminaljuS(ioe 
majorRafaclCavazossaid."l bclievethcyshouldbeaummatica.l ly 
disquaJ ifiOO. Theykncw ahcadoftimc. TheysOOU.ldham:mad,e 
planstoancnd." 
Presidmtialcandidau:sAlbcrtoPcila.JoelTovar, eum:nt 
SOA Presidatt Ro)·DelosSantos, andcandidau: fortn:asurer 
GloriaPaniaguaspol<ctothchandfulofstu<k>itswhowe~lhcn:. 
Th,;: only other student running for SGA president, Woody 
Woodwwd, who ran for the same position last year, said after the 
forum that he d,d not anend bcc3.use he did not know about it . 
'"Mow can I kno .... · about it if I'm nol told?"'Woodward ~id 
DelosSantossaid thc presidential candidatcs\\~~toldaboutthc 
forumatacandidatcs"mcctingMarchl9thatallthccand.idates 
\\,:n:invitedtoatteud 




isput 011tby thcS tudcntActivitic:s Office 
-i'hccandidatchasarc:sponsibilitytoaskwhathappenedat 





After the forum, Tovar called the studcnl turnout ''poort 
blamingthelackofanaudicnc:,,.:onthecandidatC$,theSGA,and 
thcstudcnt nc:v.'llpapcrfor notbetter informing thcstudcnts 
"Most pcop!edidn't kn.owlh="sgoingtobeelcaioru prctty 
soon,"Tovaruid. 
"lthinktbcodlc:rcandidatesbearresponsibllityforp11bliciziog 





DclosSantossaidtha1he s igncdthepapcrwork 10a.rrangeforthe 
microphone and publicaddrcs.ssystemforthc cvent 







'" l thinkif)'ouwanttogctpoopk'sancntion>whavctou!IC 
banncr,,'••he said 
Dc losSantos, thcSGAviccpresident,becarncprc:sidcnt 
early this sm>csteraflerthcSGA impeached former president 
~1MinCruz. To,;:SGACOMitutionprovidc:sforthcvic, resident 
10 asswnc the position of president llflril the next scheduled SGA 
election 
~--· #I'd- do<mei lluin r ~ 
ByChrl1P1al.ll 
CotleglanStaffWrHer 
Wednesday, March 27 is the deadline 
to get your invitations for Bougainvillea Ball 
1996, ln which groupo FAMA will be playing 
at the Jacob Brown Auditorium. 
A limited number of reservations will 
be available.To get your reservation, students 
here must go by the Student Activities Office, 
In the Student Center, and show their UTB 
I.D. 
come to the office and show your l.D. by 
March 27. 
Reservations are required this year 
because last year hundreds of people had to 
stand outside Jacob Brown Auditorium trying 
to get In to see groupo Jaime De Anda y Los 
Chamacos. Brownsville fire mars halls 
enforced a limit on the number of persons 
allowed inside the auditorium. 
Student Activities is trying to avoid 
that this year, s ince the capacity of Jacob 
Brown Auditorium holds an audience of 1,000. 
Bougainvlllea ls an annual formal Only 600 spaces will be reserved for 
dance. This year It will be held Friday, March UTB-TSC students. Invitations are sent to 
29. hundreds of area high school seniors, and 
There are two ways you can get your 
invitation and that is by going lo the Student 
ActivitiesOfficeandpickingupyourinvitatlon 
or calling the office at 544-8264. Even if you 
reserve Invitations by phone, you must still 
they can reserve by phone. High school 
reservations will be limited to 400. 
As of Friday morning, the Student 
Activities office had issued 270 reservations, 
all but 18 of them to UTB-TSC students. 
THE COLLEGIAN 
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Arnmarkfood siernoe. ,,,h,ch 
oper:,.leSrothc:ampuscafo1e-
nas. will pull upthc1rsw.kes 
b) Ma) 20le:win1roomfora 
fa.<tfoodcha1nwoperu1e 1n 
thetr~paoo, Mich:icl Putegnat 
executi •·cdirectorofTSC said 
ARA rcprescnw.tJ,·cs told 
Putcgnat carh<:1 1h15 month 
lhal the company """' not 
m:il:ing a profit :i1 vrerrsc 
and w:isconsidcnng lca,·1 ng 
campus. Aa;:<)fding lO the 
oonU.tCI bctwc,en ARA and 
TSC.e,thcrpart) c::111 tcrmi-
n:11e1heoonu,w:th)•g,,·ingthc 
othcf pgrty lOdaysootice . 
Underthccontracl,TSCpro-
,.,desArnmar~withthcspacc 
and faci litieJ; to make and 
scr•·cfood , whileTSC gclli4 
percent of the company 's 
salesprolit ARAalsohas lhc 
cxdum·c ri ght1oscllfoodon 
c:i.mpu!I. 
TSC and ARA ha•·c bc,cn 
ncg.xiating for the~ monlh 
on,r thcte,ms oflheoontract. 
Ho .. ·c,·er, Pui.egnat said 
Frid:i.yhci•nolonga-intcr-
$cd mncgoti:umg "1th1llcm 
:iftcrARAllSkedthcoollcg,,to 
Jla>' JO pcrccnl of what ii 
makesin,..Jes 
P\ltcgnats:udheis"ph,lo-
sopl,ical ly opposed~ IO 1ubs1-
dtZ1ng prll'alC oompanies. 
- wh>· would "'edo th:11 
when..,·cha,·cbcna-allcma• 
WhcnARA'soon1ractcnds, 
that ..,.ill !ea1·c chc campus 
"·itho111anin-hwsccatcrcr 
for school fnncuons. ARA 
C:dcrsfuncl1onsfordcpart• 
ments on campus indud,ng 
su,Jcnl ac1i•·mes, acadcnuc 
scna1c,fincartsc•·cnts.and, 
the president's office. 
P\lccgnati.a,dhcdidnot 
we,gh t.rrB-TSC ;iJm,ni~lra· 
iors·nccJforac:uCfcr"hcn 
considering ARA's ,cccnl ..,_ 
~My first intcrcstwaswh.a\ 
thc studcntsandfacultywant• 
ed." Pulegmll said. "The 
administrators can figure out 
how to ca.lcr their o wn 
e,·ents." 
Assistant to the Prcsidcnl 




she said. Without ARA " I am 






Two rollerbladers from Ohio check out the soaring competition uJ the Extreme 
Sports event on South Padre Island during Spring Break fast week. 






Pena garnered 288 1•otes, 
incumbentSGApresident 
RoydelosSanl05Jr. 
reo:ived l39, Joc1Tovar 




Concha. 190. Timothy 
O'Brien, 1.50, Diego 
G81C:ia, 146, HIIJ"\·ey 
Caba.llcro!02;Trus11rer: 
Miguel Figueroa, 269, 
GloriaPaniagua,133, Juan 
Eswbcdo,'17;Secn:t.ry: 
Norma Soto, 456, Larry 
MeCartin, 130. 
Student Break reevaluated 
HeatherQulntanilla 
StaflWriler 
Spring Bmlk. which 
falls very close to mid•ll:tm 
CAamS.canmake or brcakstu-
dcnts'gJW.les,dcpcftdingnn 
how they use their lime otr, 
t.rrBrrSCscudcnlSand facul- .. Midletmll"'henstudenlS• 
t)·said. fallalongtbc .. .,.)~dc in tbc 
Most profCSSOlll ID)' fall and spring. and spring 
that students relorn from lxruluLppenstofallcloseto 
spring break unfocused, midtcrms,"Ph)'SiealScienoes 
sho"ingagcnerallackof dcpartmentchairJayPhillips 
inicrest for up to two weeks, said. 
tbeirmindsstillontbcbeach 
orin~bms. 
1H " B1Wfll" ,.J 
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Juvenile drinking discussed at Senate hearing 
Heldi Holl•nd Interim Tc x as Ruizt.estificd. "I believe this 
CollegianEdilor 
AsTc,:asSenatorss:>lin 
Gorgas Hall lisu:ningtoloc:al 
law cnfori;cmcntoffioors I.Wk 
about how cur:cnl legislation 
doesn't deter juveniles from 
dnvingdrun k.springbn:al(C1'S 
"-.:rcp:ukinginnearby locson 
their W3)' to Matamoros lO 
Lake adnmtage or throc:-
for-oncdrinkspc,;:inls 
lnsicle.TcnsDcpartmcntof 
Public Safety, Brnwns•·ille 
Police Department, Tens 
Alcoholic Bcvcr:i1c 
Commission.andlocaladm,n-
istrati,·c officials tcsuficd 




W hi I e 
ln1oxica1cd 
Southmost iscreatingabigsafetyissue." 
College so CamcronCountyranks 1hird 
leg,slators in the number of arrests of 
could.see ju,·cn1lesuMlcrl6yearsold 
firsthand forpublicdrunkcnncssinthc 
how lhc stateofTe;,;as. 
commi ucc problem 
is charged escalate• 
with gath- onthcbor-
cring infor- dcras loog 
rnationand as Ju•·e-
ideas for niles can 
legislation buyalco-
Upca.cd!O ho] 
be pro- Mexioo. 
po~ in Peter Huit wails tu testify uffexas Senale committee hearing "From 
Austin ne.,tu11juvenife drinking fast 11·tek al UTB Gvrgas Hall. what I 
year. undcm.and 
''Thisi5'ucisan0-br:iu1er Browim·ille.said. the trend i, c~CCBSive drink-
bcca11SCit's1llcgalfOfthem\O Lucioh3durgcdlhcpandl0 ing. all-ni1ht drinking for a 
drinl.any,.-ay,"Budd)•G:ucia. meet at the Unin:rsit)" of na1 rme." UTB-TSC Dim:ior 
aidetoSc:11. Edd,eLIIC'to. D- Tc~as a1 Brownsville .md of Student Activities Peter 
"'The biggest conocm is 
when they get behind the 
wheel," Bro"·nseil!c Police 
Chiel"BenRcyDasaid 
Emcrcingfromthehe:arings 
wasaconsc,nsus for stronger 
parental responsibility and 




offense 11,.ould be a memo-
r.tblc c.,pcricnce," DPS LI. 
Hector Ramos said after 
see ''Ju i,enik" p. 5 
SGA wraps up loose ends at last meeting 
tenure as president, e,·cn if he to the academic affairs part- Regen IS' support for them side the SGA. 
is not reelected. ncrship commilloc "here it beforcheasbthcSGAtun,tc "I will begin circulating a 
Collegian Editor 
Sinoc be IOOk office as pres- was recenlly funnclhxl to the on them. petition among I.he studcnlll 
idcnt, after 1he SGA deans and chairs ""'bhop The amcndmenlll must be for support. or l ,.,;n "'Ort. 
impeached former president andi•-· beingconsidcred approved by the Board of throughtheviocprcsidcntof 
As~~at~:'en;at~:;:nn;:: ~a:.~":~~~=:~,~ by.~: 7::,~~: ~~ that l ~~~LS~;;: ~:,,:; :~ntn:t7h: ~c':~g :~ 
;~e;:rc'~G";c c~:nc~:o~tting ::~:~i~::1,s f;;,,.:;ea :i;~~ :~: 8:Sh ::u~::~c~=: i~6cn;r~::~; an~f~,: ~=; SG.~:l~full}' the new prc.si-
~=';~ ~ia~:n current :::i.r=o~e·: p=g ! :::nto ;c:::;c::: !'~~ lak~~=Santos said there i• :"~!i~~orc:=~ ";~ 
began printi ng an SGA said. no point to ha~ing the SGA lhe studcnis and their intcrC'll.'i 
Sa!:~":~:.U~J~~: :::1::r's';A~eeic:..~~U m!n1~:":d:=~ ~:;en:r,u~c:!:t;.:,.: :':~n:re~i"~:ud~~'.~ 
:,;;~;::,,:~~ ~,::\~~ mit~ 
1:ss;;:;~ he~~~ ~ ~~•;::_;': ~g:: :::: t~G: ~\=:: :~ ~i:n-: ~;;:-r:.:uti~~ 
_h~_· _" 0_''_'°_0_"_""_';_c"•_"_;, ______ they adopt one that prolCCL'l amendment.sat the end of the cfforts,"hesaid 
students. spring ~ester or during the Delos Santos said the SGA 
,-------------~ "Allitw:i.swa,,asuggestion foll. isworkingonancwparking 
I T!h~~~!"~~~'~;::; for Graduate and Undergraduate 
and a model to use," Delos ln the meantime. De Joi; sun·cy of 14 percent of lhe 
Santos"31d, Santosfomicdaoommiueeof litudcnt population. He said 
De los Sanios submitud 33 studenis to ""Ork on any this sun·cy is needed bcc:,usc 
amcndmcnl.S to the SGA coa- restr\lduring of the "-ording 1ccen1 parlung constniction 
last month. oftheammdmcn!S. and 1..oning by the OOministra-
According I(> the constitution, Ul~m;llcl)'. they will be ~sub- tion is ba$c<J on older sun·ey 
p d M JO F, • 30}' proposcd:unendmcnlsto mittcd10thenudcntbodyin resu llll~comluctcdbydcp:ut-
rogra,ns en s ~ - or more it must be tabled for JO da)'S the fonn of an election for mcnts which were fruiuenlly 
infonnalion,amtac/lMEnro/fmenl before the SGA can n,tc tu theirapproval ," Dc los San!OiS biasedagaiastthe students." 
adopt them. Delos Santos &aid. "ln,omecases lessthantwo 
0/fiu al 544-8254. &aid he know1 he hu cwm,t De los Sanlos &aid after the percent Q{ students were $Ur• 
SGA support for the amcnd- meeting that if he is not Ye)'ed and oompawj againM ~-- ------===_J mcnis, hol will "-ail to pin n,dectcxlbe"illpushforthe thirtypnocntorlllOl'Coffac-
the UT S)'Stem Board of a>n51.illltiOll'llammdmc111011t- JH"SCA",.J 
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. . . Break cont. from p. 1 "Waking up on time 
"They're mentally isJ!fCUY hedic because l got 
still on ,·acition,- Phillips, a 1UCd IQ Sta)ing up until four 
professoratLrrB/fSCfor \4 or five in the morning,-
)'CaJS,said. Michael Cisneros, an engi• 
Mid-1errnse,·alu:i1es1udcnl ncering major. said when 
performance during lhc first a.skedwhyhedidn'tmakehi1 
pwtofacoursc.andlheweek- cllwMonday. 
longvacationcilhcrhcightens "'I felt exhausted 
or lowers student teM-taking because of all the nights I wa.s 
readiness,theyagr,:,ed. up.and Jdidn't ge1 an y 
Behavionil Science slcep,"SilverioSustaita,a 
Chair Virginia Wood believes radiology mlljor. Jaid. 
students tend IQ be more WhC11stlldentsbegin 
lelbargicanddonotcon- feelingthcpressureofacadc-
tribute in class as much rnicworkpilingup,spring 
because the stren of the break is a po«itivetimeout 
lffllCStcr occ11rs after spring and gi,·cs them a chance IQ 
break. Mca~hllp\\ith !heir per$0f!al 
"They ~nd IO drop li •·es and ac:ademics.~ 
out more after spring break llrB/fSCcouruielorMozclle 
bcc.ausc theyrcali?.etheygot Barron said. 
behindorlheyjllSlloscintcc• Many students also 
cst.~Woodsaid. agrcedlhatspringbll:akga,·c 
Some students said thcm a chance IO Sllldy, work 







sistcnt b;isis ••• when (we) 
take a wock offt Mark A. 
Rui~abiologymajor.said. 
Vanessa Abrego, a 
physical therapy major, ·-· Mltwashardcrtogetmysclf 10Sllldybecall1e l 1otoffmy 
swdy routinc.8 she said. "It 
"''al harderlO get m)"'Clfbadc 
intotherhythmof.-::hool." 




fun with their friends and 




school.8 Chri!<tinaArmas, an 
Early Childhood Education 
major,said. 
MJf there "''ere no 
ncalion, lthink. people"''Ollld 
bumo111,"Ri:bocx:aV.dos.a 
phys ical thelllpy major. said. 







tryto wod ,gotoschoolfull 
lime. lllkc care of families, 
andk.ecp up wilhlhcirsocial 
li>-cssimultaneousl y . 
MOne rci;ponsibilil}' 
ert<kupsufferingandmostof 





MAnyt.ime a holiday 
approachcsor passes. thcreis 
molivationnuctu:llionbefore 
and after for everyone 
involved."includin1facult}' 
members. said James 







" l feeltbireshouldn't 
be a spriug breal:.8 Alfredo 
M11noz. who bas taught anato-




5 things you can 
do to avoid stress: 
1. C/eartyd•flnewh.t 




13, · or"11,c 
p.m.u;,l:40p.m.) 
3. U.H•aupportayatem 
• ff9Cttve for you - ,.,.x 
through mualc, u.,-cln. 
4. E.-t •nd •lffp right. 
5, Uae th• CounHllng 
C■m■rtotalli•bout 
p,obl«tlSthroughgroup 
or lndlvfdu•I counae/lng, 
orr■ f•rr11la. 
What's next? Referendum 










atpcrsuading .wdentsto vou: 
foranewlltl>dcnt center. 
Dream Team member and 
SOA President Roy 0c los 
Santossaidbet.houghtpartof 
the rea.,on the rd'ereridum was 
defeated "''all because a few 
organi·t.ed students who 
opposcdthcncw$1.l>dcntccn· 




los Santos made his "biggest 
mistake" by supporting lhe 
swdcntoentersi110e"lhcidca 
did n't come from the stu-
Comrniutt. members 
met last,.-cek 10discuss the 
referendum and said they 
talked about whether they dc:nts"but t.headministrJtion. 
should continue their cam- "llhinkthe majority ofthc 
paignbutmadcnodccision. Jtudcnts votcd'no"because 
"Some of us thought "'-e ther weren't aware of the 
should continucto putout enll~i~.80c l0$Santos 
infonnalioo Rlniil ri.... ;._.,.., ,n said 1n M 1n1crYicw Last week. 
the students," committee De los Santo~ said 
member Heidi Holland said. Woody W~"'111d, a Cnm,nal 
"Othera thought we ,ihould Justice maJ<>r, who helped !cad 
gi,·e students and ourselves a • Mvote no~ campaign, had 
break from the issue." St!t! ''Ctnttr", p. 4 
Frklay,Mard29 Frid•y,AprilS 




Baseball series vs.Blinn 
~!el:.':;,• 1~~:;:!en. 













• , , SGA cont. l'rom p. 2 we"re going to use our survey gcslOd under otller SGA prcsi- scholarship and prioritiy 
~e;TAl~d ~~:~~; ::~ :u~tllud':r;~i:\~;::! dc:n .. ~~ ': ":a;ertha:1:. ._'"'_'_Q_"•-~--------~ 
about the older parking sur- than bas been pen:ei,·ed," he over I rcsum:cl01 the survey, 
veys conducted by the adrnin- said. "'We need lhis survey so empowered our parli:uncntari• 
istration. that we have the numbers to antopublishanddistributelhe 
Hesaidhe"'i llu,clhesur• 1ubstantia1Courarg11mcntfor 1urvey, andwedid110in!c,;s 
=:.;.:;I~~ ~~~c~.::. ~ :::,~ng to the adminis- th~ :.nm:~-~':!k p~-
dc:rnand that the adrninistra- OclosSantosAidhewants dentwllogivcsthcstudentsa 
~ori~;= ~h~:.hcr budget :t:eth:u:!:0:: s:; ~:1ve:f d:lrves;;;: an~dorth;: 
-ropushthclldministration °"r!:~gtl!esurvcywaswg- issuu,"OclosSantossaid. 
ROYALTY LIMOUSINE SERVICE 
~
Perfeet for 111 Oecuiont! 




986 -1738 :Jou d11. fl4fo. 
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Y<tllJ!lill'J.©~ • 
Grad student urges ethics, propriety toward UTBffSC students 
I ju~\ ~ad an aniclc about a 
giantgorillaatananimalshcl-
ter. An oq,hancd tiuen ran 
intoitscagescctingv,wmth 
and comrort. The gorilla. 
in~IC.ld or using il a, a foot-
ba!l. gently droppod it a piccc 
of food. The Lwo have 
bccomcfa.s:ifriend.s. Tbctil-
ten now rides on lhcgorilla's 









For many years some of WI 
havebeefllobbyingandpoli-
tickingForeducation.alequity 
in lhe Stale of Tcxus. What 
thi1 mcan$isthatwcallha•·e 






much more funding for the 
RioGrandeValle)'andSouth 
Texas Higher Education. 
•. . Center conl. fmm p. J 
Hov,-ever, unless the~ is To answer that q~on I 
accounl:lbility among the will Jive you an example. 
ceedinp for an Academic 
conFcrence. 
administr.llOn responsible for Rocently 1,:e had a new facu l- Tbc)' ~mind me of anothf:r 
procuring educal.ional ty member- join LrrB. I made gorilla.. lha1 would take the 
m;oon::,es.theuequityMne•·er anappointmenttosccbcr,and kiueaanddashitagni"-Slthe 
reaches the constituents it is brought mir>e, and sc,·eral wall for spon. We, a,; com-
intended to ,each. Education mhc r student articles with me. munity members, do ha•·c lhc 
become$ political, and the I showed them to l>cr, w,d pov,utolllkeourcducation 
monics"boot)'.M sa.id. seriously and ask forprol"cs-
We,l>creatthcborder,h.a,·c "ThestudentsofthisValley sionalismandaccountabil i-
longhad:icademia'sbcstkcpt arc capable of doing World ty from the people we 
secret l ha,·cwatchedpcoplc Class research. These arc entrust with decision mak-
gct Lhou~s, cven millions ~aJlygoodarticlCJ1," ing. 
of dollars to fund research. Tl>c woman nodded in 
But most of tha1 money did agreement Later I was Pandora Patton 
not go to Valley professors shocked to find her name G raduate Student 
Why? • placc:dontopofoncinapro-
gone "'around l)'ing 10 a lot. of "l blow he IJ)ld stu- $20.00
0 on campaign trips, attend a candidate forum spent SI0.000. 
students." scaring them inlJ) dents that if !hey didn'I •·ote and To,·nr said they spent Tuesday oighl at North and
 "I ba,·c no documcntalion 
,·oting against the prop;,scd lhllllheu,·otewouldbccount- Sl0.000. The actual amount South building 
courtyard. lopro,·ethio,butmyc,;tim:lle 
$33 fee nttdcd to build 3 ncv,• ed as a 'yc::s "," De Jos S:,.nio, was lcs.~ tha
n S6.000. De los WoodM1rd, To•·w-, and De lai is abou\ $10.000," TD\·ar s:lid. 
S1udcntcer1ter. said. St111tosA1d.. S11.11tos arc
 all running for Delos Santo$ said 
The measure was defeated According to De los "But most important they p«:SidenL in this week's SG
A Tcua.~ Southmost College ha!I 
b~ a March 6 vote of 849 to Santos, Woodward told {Woodward and To,·ar) v,-cre elections. 
the "authority In put in a new 
454_ C
hannel 5 that the Dream telling students this was com- To,·ar said he thinks uni- fee v,·bcnr::,·er they "'"llll
l v,ith-
TCllm had spent more than ing from the administrabon vcrsit)' adminislralorscreated out oollllu
lting the student 
~=--~~------~andthalW"3S notuuc .. ,i1v,;,;sa the stude
nt committee and bod):" 
THE QLLEGJAN S\u~;;,::t~::·;:~o'::h suppo,1~;~:m:;csidcnt of thanpuU~neg:;~f:
1
::: 
Tht Coll,1ian Lr tlit sri,dtlll ~WSf)(l/Hr s='Ulg The Unfrersity 
ofT,.<O.J Ol Bn,,.·nsvi/le ill pomiersliip ,..;,1, Tuas St,111M!Vs1 
Co/ltlJt, The nt ws~r is ,.-iddy distribuud en II cwnp11s of 
8,()()() studenis, and is a membtr of the Tuas /nurcolltRitltt 
PrnsMJQCia1ic,n_ 
f.w..ll!i ... HcidiHolland 
~ ... Blanca Esther Gomez 
~ ... Ginger James 
Adxt11islnrMaoagsc ... LanoetTrcjo 
~ ... Scan Ehlen 
~ •. Julie Gar;,,a, J:ucd L Trc~i l\o, Henry G:ucia, 
Sally Sancho; JcrcmiM G:in.a, Chns f'l:113. Inna Pcila. Miguel 
A. Martinez .Lancer Trejo. Tom 06mci:. Heather Quiotanilb.. 
GrcgRodrigue,;,JenniferValentfn 
~ .. JamcsHord 
~ ... Sandcsh Kadur. Chris Plata, Richard 
Chrun ·oo. Rachel Groman 
Woodv,-ard ro, oomment were SGA he should ha,·c repre- consulting students ahoul it, 
unsucccssful.Histelephoncis scntcdtbcstudcn!Sandnot administratotslct!hcDrc:lm 
unlisted, l>c d1d not al.tend his all )' spcc,al inccrcsc.~ ToYat Tc:im rcsc;irch thcncv,·Mu<krll 
Tuesday aFlcmoon classes, added. ccnler1ssucanddocidch<W,it 
and he was not at home la1er TD\·ar ad mined t.elling pco- ~hould be prcscntcd to I.he 
that d:iy. He also did not plc the dream team commillCC students. 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Collegian wckomcs kiters from n:adcr.,;. Leners should tic short and 
free of libel. Lcitcrs may be delivered to the Student Publications office, 
located in ll1l' Student Center. or mailed to: 
The Collegian 
80 Fon Brov.11 
Browns\·illc, Tx 78520 
Phone: (210) 544-8263 
1-'AX: (210) 544-3836 
Opinions expressed in letter.-: are those of the writer and do 1101 necessarily 
reprcst·nl lhc Vil'\\s of lhc linivcrsil)' administration or !he (\illcgian. 
All letter.; must he si~ncd. Please include a phone numb..·r, year in school 
and majur. 
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... Ju ~tn& NIIILl'l'omp.2 
e~plaining how juveniles arc 
U$Uallyi.ssucdafincth.allheir 
parents typically pay. "You 
rcall)·h.aven"tpunishcdthe 
kid. .. aodlven1ure10sa.ythey 
will probably be a repeal 
offender." 
Recommendation, to the 
committee ranged from th e 







teenagers that lhcy ma)' only 
renew if they h:u-e not hccn 
caught drinking and driving. 
.. We need lO let parents 
know lhal it's their rcsponsi-
bilit)" loo." Sen. Florence 
Shopiro R-Plano said . 
"Parents are condoning this 
bch.nviorandcncour11gingit." 
"You ha•·etoin,·olvethe 
parents o r ""e'rc back to 
S<jUllfC zero." agreed 









"As1ccnaecrs.lb is isapri•·· 
ilegclheyvalue,"hcsaid 
Tbechairrnatlolthespccial 
commi ttee, Sen. RO)"CC West. 
D-Dallas. said the committee 
,,.;u1umovc1i1.<findingtothc 
Senate in Augll5l. Proposed 
lcgislationisc.lpoc~\Obc 
dcbatcdne.tt)'e&r. 





pl>)lelS. withon,t 1uh$tilU1c a]k,,.'Cd. The1ourN1mell1 ,.,II be htkl 
Apnl l3from ll am.106p.m. 
ll.cgis1mti<><1i,opcn10.iudenlJandtllc8•n•rnlpublic.Rcgim111io11 
cmu$:!Op:rteamFi1>t-pla<:e and«<O<ld•p!ac:e,.-inncrswillrccei,·c 
trophies. To n,p<tcr. call Ben.oy \"dbrn,al at 5-IH!6 .. "'7. 
TASl'workshops anllablctostudents 
l'ttewm l:sl,op< f01thcA pri120 TASl'!C$t,.dlbel><kl 81Non.h 
I 16. conduclcd b)' the Learning AS<i11:rncc Ccnlcr ),.o p«:·regi.im• 
lioa i, 110,,.,,,.,uy.bu1bri11g)"o ur••al""-"cdlJTR-TSCJ.0.card 
On S..1urdays ~lan:h30 -.IApril lJJ ,,.orl<$ hops "1tlbcbeld oa 
Rc"<lin s (9 to 11 • .n,.). Wntini (DOOtt m 2 p.m.) and Moth (2 to 4 
pm.) 
l:>unog the"·ttk, wo rb hops"""oet f111 J p.m.10 4,20p.m. 
Rcil<lrng workshops will he on ~lm•.la.)'ll (April I. 8, ond 15) math 
wo,k,bop<w1llhehek1TllCSdays (Apri12,4.9,11andl6)antl wril -
'"l "'"rbhops are scbcduled fo, Wfflno:sdap(April3.10aodl7). 
Don't drop nul of your 
Sp1nlsh coul'Sf'S- You ne,:,d 
hdp? Call Gladp at 544-
30 19 
GRO UPS. CLUBS. MOTI-
VATED INDIVIDUALS. 
CALL NOW. RAISE S500 
IN ONLY ONl;/WEEK. 
(II00)867 ·6:t. JJ 
•$200-$500 WEEKLY• 
THE RA ISE ~~~IBM}~:~~:n:,·•~=s~%~· ~: 
~~~~~F~s;~;~ :0:,::::1a:~ c~,.e:~ 
NO RISK OR FINANCIAL to: Unh·eno.iJ Tr11,·el,P.O. Bot 
OBLIGAT ION-G REEKS, 6 10188. Miami. FL J 326\ 
. . • ARA co■ t. from p.l pany primarily lo•cs 
ci.allyoosl!ortlKllicc."she prof'iu durin s 
said. Wednesday c luh food sale.. 
M)ler.i said UTB US li nle, if and when Other campus Ofl3· 
any, influence over TSC con- oi:rations give food away to 
traC1Swilhfood1CrVices. studo::ntsfrceorat 1 low price. 
'
0lt real ly is out of our like the Catholic Campus 
h:mds ,"shelaid. Min istrics''Stcal aMeal .' In 
ARA rcpresenllltive Gasy addition. he said, some 
Ribeiro. district manager for departments on campus bring 
south Texas. said his compa- in food from outside sources 
ny simplyaskcdTSC to allow for meetings. ralhtr than use 
thcm tomake aprof'itbyrnak- ARA. violating the conlraCI 
ing 90=ehangcs1o thecon - which gives them the exclu-
traet. ARA asked to operate sive right IO iell food on cam-
on a fee basis, lowcr the pcr- pus. 
ccntageitp.ayswtheco!lege. Putcgnatsaidhewi llcnter 
close one of the ,;afeu,rias, inlO a oon\rael with a fast 
andkcepadiningarcasetup foodfranchis,ehythef'irst 
in lhe stud ent center during summcr SCS11ion. andlhistimc 
c,·ents which curR11tly foroe the conlrad will not give the 
out the tables and chai rs . chain the e,,dusi>"e right to 
Ribeiro said. sell on campus. It will simply 
"Wc'rcjustlook1ng a1 ad1f, rent s pace;uid facihtie.~ to 
fercntset of working cond1- them. 
tioos,"Ribciro~. "Thisisinresponsctoeve,y 
And Ribeiro saidT~{: said complaint .. ·c e•·cr ""3rd 
"thcy arenot intcfelitcdinany aboutthcfoodscn·iceo•·cr 
ehangcs in thewoll'Xt."he the- l;islfour}·cars."Putcgnat 
said, '"So thai ,ort oflca,·cs said. 
us .. -ilh no"·hcre IO go."' he One sludcntcating al the 
said. C:Ueu:ria last "ttk said he 
Bob McDo .. ·ell.m:uiagtrof normally buys food there 
campus ARA. said the com• twice a week. but woo 'l mi.1.s 
thefoodscn·ioc o nce it's ..,.. 
-rhefoodisterrible.the 
prioesareoungcou,,.''Juan 
Vega, a senior history major 
said. 
Vega Aid he w1U go to 
McDonald'1morcforlunch. 
McDonald's "fills you up 
and it's chc:ap.~ he !llid. "lf 





docsn'tl1leaflhe likcs iL 
0 'After I ¥e thi s l shou ld 
ha•·c gone to McDonald's." 
hcsaid."ldidn'te,·cnfinish 




ooteP""~k. said shc has 
3IWU}S been happy with 
ARA'ssen·ice 
HMypric:u aiedirtcheap. 
food quality superior;• 
l\foDo"'Cllsaid. "ll'1 notlhc 
qual ity.i1"1 notthcprice. l 
ju~l feel the $tudcnts don't 
ha,·e (the money)," 
McDo,,."<"llsaid. 
Time Is Running Out! 
Get your yearbook picture taken from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at The Collegian office. 
We aro /ooll.lng for a few technology wizards (or wizard •wanna-b
e's•J 
TI,e Acaotemic Compu<i11 g l)ep:irtmc111 with s1a1c-or-1hc-ar1 1cd
mology and s rcat 
is scekmg talented students iniercstcd in c:pericnc<: forresume•~
Uilding (andfoH1rcjob 
workmg on a variety of technolog)· 3nd succeH.)_ Ideal cm pl
oymcnllupcri_ei•cc 
~;~,:~;·~~~ ~~~7.~2:~: ~:~;~~; =~t~~;~;:;~0!~~ =~;;3;;~ 
networking projec ts o r u•e r-,e rvi cc• Exce l !>.O, Db""" 4.0 or 5.
0 and VA.X/VMS 
(hard,.•arc and , ofl"'arc mai,11 cnance, Forfunberinfo
rma1ion,eometo 
:i~~!~£~~~~~~!~  ~E~:i:-r~~J~,-~::::o:~ 
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En Hollywood prefieren a los que 









rdaci6n a sus 1r1bajos losrq:,orte,'Oiparatomarxuna quccJtOquierodocirquonosolo
 
cincmatogrificosysobreclfuturo fotoconcl productoryacap&n.r b familia hispana vive de csta
 
dclosartistaslatinascnlapantalb. suatcnci6n forma, sino quc wnbio!n otms 
vandc. Nanlucmisallaylc:s gruposminorinariosenestcpals, 
Para Grcsory Nava. 
productorla!inodccinccn 





Sinanbugo,fucpocoel dijoqueparallcpraHollywood <nn0lo-losgri,:p,chim::is, 
ticnipo quc dcd,c:(I a la prcma sencccsitaadcnwde1uertc,una italianos,ctc. 
Nava.autorydire,;tordc 
lapclialla""Alifamilia",c:,q:,liea 
Ademis, MSclena fue 
una chieabuena dc1dc su 
nacimientohasta su mucney 
11W1C.abizoumdcludrops,por 
locuallahiSICriadesuvicb.csde 
quc "cldiaqucc=moscn iotcrisunivcrsal".cstablcciO 
ooso!ros mismos. ue dia Nava 
podremouabcr,cadaquimdcsdc: Nativode San Diego. 
su trinchcra, lo nlioso que Califomia,Na,-aascguraqucsu 
podcmosscrac:<ICpals". proximapr:liculardacionad.acori 
Elproductor latino , Selcnascdcbctambitnaqueclla 
quieofueinvitadoporUTBITSC MfucalguienquclOCOnucstros Grego,yNavay un• 
;;:~~m::=~ ~~enc;: :;::~~s con su ma~i• lde/,;,~.r:n:: !oc•n 
oscuda,d16Ctlfas1s alafalladc £1 produc_tor dc _c111c de larectora de UTB-TSC 
=1a=:!:."r!°! =1~ 1~~-=;::;:: elvlemes. 
confm:ncia de praisa adel.antii UTB/TSC doodc umicron loca l, dcbido a quc varios 
quesupr6ximolilmcscribasado macstrosyestudiantesydondccl 111pirantesamoddosyactoresd
c 
en la vida y obra de Selena Coll, glo~ lo cntrcvi116 en dneintcmimpicronlaplruicacon 
gnorante de mi propio idioma 
- calificaci6ncxistcn!cquces ~robtquc~sttodosobre ========= actualmmtcunaA,luegodccsw mi,<tiornaytcnninelaclaseooa 
EKritora quraqucmiprimeridiomalo una D. rep1ob1ndo 
. dominabacorroctamen!C pord automitic:ammtcclcur,oooa 
S,cmprehablacs~bcdiodcprac:ticarlotodamivida.elo,gullocnlossuelos. 
rbwralteotgul!osadcm, FIIClaprimcra=:quc __ Este scmcstre estoy 
sobreclicb,ma lkvabaunac:laseasi .. . ycnvudc reptticndolarnismamateriay 
h:ioertodoslostjcrciciosdccacla ahon.sicumploconmistarcas, 
capitu loqucseindic;uicnellibro ami.!,estudJoantcsydcspu,(,I 
detextocom:spondiente,nunca dclacla.sc,)'aqutporcrcerme 
me tom~ la moleslia de la"u.bclotodo"rnefui!"<nn0 
rcsolverlos, "porquc yo ul,ia mfcria". 
baswu cdclidiomacspru',ol". , Mc prcgunto si 
Dch.o<;hu rnescntlauna cxitbr:lnmis'"sabc!otodos"dcl 
dcl:ismtjorescstudWtteldela idioma_espaAolporahl,o~ 
claseylwtu,h,nmcdoycue,u cualquierouoidioma. ~ 
dcqueestabacnungranerror. c:stoyseguraqucencsta\w;a 
nuncasctenninadcaprender. 
Las fotogranas para ,I anuario "Scorpio" se 
estlin tomando en el centro estudiantil, en la 
ofkin a del Collegian (cerca de los baDos.) 
LunH I Nmes <ht am 15 pm (Mi6rc:olH huU 7 pm) 
Seriln gr■tl1 par■ ■lumnos, manlros y 
trablljadores. Traersuo-ed&nclaldelll'&TSC. 
gran preparaci6n en todos los Nava,quiendornina ala 
scmidos perfceci6nd idioma cspaAol, 
Cooladirocci6udctcis ~icaquclamusieaqucse 
pcllcuJ;uensuhabcr,Navacs utili»:i defondom"Mi farnilia". 
~illocnsuformadchablary fue realizada por miisicos 
dirigir,c. las dcnw persona,.. mic:hoacanos 
pesar de estar a la alnira de Sobn:ladcsigualdadquc 
gnndcscincaswcomofrancis c:<iste en Hollywood eroe los 
Ford-CoppolayWoodyAJlcn, artist;uhispanosylosqucnolo 
En rclacion a su mu son, Nanrocooo<:cqueexistc 
roeicntcproducci6ntitulada-Mi prefe,enciahacia los Ultimos 
Familia"quettatasobrolavida dcbidoalanoocsid.adirnp=ntc 
0Dn11inycnrricntedeunafamilia de .. h,ccr nuestru propias 
hispana en Estados Unidos. el csu,,!11111~. 
directofdc~sicntcquccsta El diRdor califomiano 
historia-cspartcdemifamilia rcmat6 dicicndo quc 
:islc:omopartcdelavidadclos -ncecsilMIOS,-crhaciaelinrerior 
dc:m.u" dcnosotrosrni,mosycncontrar 
Lapclialla,cuyorodajcll>YO quicnes somos. Una vcz que 




Pequ•iio Saldi/do S.Btario 
Camlnando pOI' la nda 
laClaaad8 .... la ._ 
pOl'laatutctaN .. taacalln 
,...1NdiaaeetaacluN 
lloldado de ... ■NbH 
peleendo Aft..,_.. 
tratando de Ye■cef' 
n1 tl'f.ate ..iedad-
Por IN dlu y 1u nod&H 
CIIUlllaandollle....,,va 
-..tftldo Illa ..,._ 
JKIH el •1en .. qae .a saeru 
,,r-tocamblU'a 
E'Jpe"'erodela'tida 
,,rllll-ffO del dedl■o 
1U1aaondaaolltaria 
n1 camlno 11,....-e IJffi 
JKIH el baeca -■ de-• 
I• qae ■aaca --tran 
"El CUerYO" 
The Collegian Tiempo Nuevo March 29, 1996 
La mujer: cifras, logros y fracasos 
actJ,-.dadacmpn:ndidasporla mdrnmxlD.Hayrq,anosdondc di~,cha,~ cs111d,01 ,;omplctos sobrc ta 
hlillWl><lad. Su, cmbarJo, 111 las ""'JCRI son WI "'-""CfOU.I porouapartc, cspccu.lmmlcm .,,olncia conlra la muJCf, 
ElllloradalT_........, conlribuocOOllmotmact,vid:ldcs com,lotbombra EaAmmca los plilCS desam>llados La c1
pec1almcn1c en cl 11pcc10 
amcWOlabscxocdadmhai UWl:lydCaribe,porqomplo crcc,utc fra11hdad dcl domc:st,co.dondcbsmu,:rcsson 
A J)Ulll.O de.....,.., d 11:f-ca •do r.oalmcru,: oompam,da. hay 100 mujerr:s por cada; 100 matnmollio ha 1ip,licado Ufli las pnn<:1pa!cs
 ,·icwnas En 
mdcn,o de la C1Y1huc16n Eaa,meralconddesatrollo hombres dcs-mta 1 
~ds«1 
occ,dcntal. 111 principalcs deb CIVIi~ de bl dues . ••. much. os paiscs en ,-~ dc
1
~u:~ J. fe:cn,no ;;'.• 
orp,wx,onc1 c INUNc,oncs 1oc,1ln. 101 utado1 y 111 dcsam,llobmujcrtccuaamuy fam,loq 
,nc,c111cnudo 
;:r!=~~;~:E ~~-:::-: ~~y~13:':~ :la:~ J ~=:: 
aspot,tosdtlasociotbdmodcma. 1>0bc:ftcf1daporcnicroalam11jcr Lannaaccasanoucncnsi,primt:ra crcc,do en cl ~ Elporec:ntaJC 
A1rave:Sdelalustorial1 Enscncn,l, lamujcrriYC uni6nbacialosl&afoofde mundo cntcro , 
dcnu\uymujcres 
muJcr ha pamdpado IIIU qi,e cl hombre. aunquc cdad IIIMdcl20%cnoompuKi6ncon ,nKr,111 e
n 111 cscuclas de 
1ndiv,d11almcntc m toda1 las aK!CnlllMhombrcsquunupa La proporci6a de mu,cra fattulou de Afnca, Amcoca cdunci6n de p
r,mar,a y 
UTB y el Colegio de la Frontera 
Norte difunden la cultura mexicana 
EIXIIFCSlMlllntem3ciorwdclaltau.se 
exi:oendcahorah.xo.alacomunidadlawradc 
8,o-,115\tilk en un esfucno COOJUnlO cnltc la 
Univenidaddc TaaaydColcgiodclaFronten -Consick:radocon>oWlenmcntfflQlltur:aJ 
- .. ~ · =deambosladosdclafrumcn, 
dondeparticipan-S..•anistas..iacdectualcs)" 
hunwllstas,estavu.sccnlau.lJTByo(r(Usw 
instalxioncspara la pracntaci6n,-otros 
C>UIIOS de un IIUmi:n) de d&ru:a contcmporinca. 
caraacrizadaporbaiWVIC:ldcMomcnq,, N.-o 
La. 
Dtfwxlir la cullura popular mexicana cs d 
prin.cipal prop6:sir.odccstc festival quctoma IU 
nambn:de11nacxpreso6nroloquialdclo,110rtcflol 
)"qu,ercdc<:or·nUCS1ragcntcMElc,w;umtrowndri 
lugar a partir dd JIIC\'Cf dos dt IM)'O lwta cl 
dominao c,nco m d,fcn:ntcs locac-cs de 
Maiamorosyt.rr8. 
La ra.r.a .:ohcsiori.~, "-llrllllll espectnlivas 
soc,altsy!un:flcjaenmodosconc:rc:1osfrcntoa! 
oomcx10delocxtranJCl'OYCSt:1ec:lcbraoclnucl 
csfucno por difundir y cstimul:u la crcaci6'1 
artistoadclacomunicbdmc.ucalll.ydcla 
poblaQooamcric:anadeorigenmexic:ano. 
Jaime Mcrodou. Martinez, in-at,gador 
ddColcg,odclaFront.m.NonccnMawnoros, 




Sclala quc tradiciooalmcnle cl comit<! 
























poniueha mostnmsu noccsidadca d p,iblit.o 
fr(mtrizaapcsardc111coru.lustari&. Espuamos 
111asislcncia.m&llcs. 
LaunayclCanbc. s«und:ma, as, como--ffl las 
Hahabidomu,crcsquchan univ,:rndadcs.schaiincn:mentado 
ostcntadocl podcrdegroidcs mun4S 'l', cntre1980yl988, 
impcno1oac1ualmcntelocJCrc<:n KgUnbONU. Enn::al.wl. oo 
..,....,..,.pal1CS. l.aa~IC>(lnel; custemuchoqucpensar S,cn.,s 
mis fre-=ucntcs, CJCtcodu por mu,er y hu dc<:idido commu:u-
11111~ son 1<>1 minmcnois: de adclan1c con 1111 cstudios 
cd11cac16'1.c11lt11ra,1S1slcnc,a 11n1YCBitaOOS.;fclicmdl:s! 
1oc1al , asi como JU Sl1cia y 
as1S1meo.ak:gal Erc1 pane deb nucYa 
Sq,ln la ONU, no «ulffl gmcncOOII 







1r1b6 I ll ,.,,.. ... 
11111lado 




Ttjan.:1 compucsta por t io:lc en M6aco y P""'1o Rico. Su 
m,cmbrosquc hai sobrcla!ido cuanoCDlanzadoen l99ly 
oon)-:1dncoalbumcs 11u,lado wEnGrarde,Mlkg6a 
Elgn,pocomcnJDcn 1919 d,sco de oro en solo nucvc 
con los tn:s tw:rnw,os Galv;lr, san:u,as. Hoy, csa produc:cion 
(favicr,Osear.yEdg.-.r)yun h.1llc'g3doadoblcpla1irio. Su 
vcc,no coma una ban<b de Ul1tm01rabajom.,sicalllc,.;1por 
"prap:". Hoy en dla FAMA nombn, " UgrimasdtAlcgrla" 
est.iviw:ndoloqucclnombn: )"u.l o6 almcreadocn"°'icmbn: 
dclarupo signific:a. dcl99$ 
Javier Gat\'in, 26 afoos de Esten !tJtos p:ua bailaJ a,n 
ed;idyvocalist:iyaimpositor loqucFAMA timi.qu,cof1e,;,:r , :r::·:::~ ~;: ~i:,ccr de este to.a,lc todo un 
FAMA dcc,diil lauar dos -Wc'rcJust~topby our 
- ,;:ompuesllll por ii - music,fflW:pa:,pl,::happy, :u,d 
unac:ompafiiadcdiscolloealcs dowrd.ng."dijo laMGal>in 
cnHouston.dcdondccllosson cnunamtm-istaporclteli!kino 
ori&inarios. Eacsemisnio afio dmim:olcs. 
dcl9'9fAMAfinn6CGllrato 1No1w:moscnd~l 
-loqucabonaSONY 
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'Executive' better than 
average action movie 
Williams stars in 'Birdcage' 





)OU pick 1,.·o. r p,ek 1"·0 
mQ\ IC"-:IU:h,ngc)clC.TOm) 
surpn'le th,s monc 11 actu:111~ 




Themm·,c "-a.'l',oJ for,,ne 
rc=n.:.111d1h.11,s 1h.il1lgi\·e5 
>"u11hutil,a) .,1t 11ill,act1on 
andal"Wrl) dc.::e nlpl"l. 
The plol hci 'll' 111lh :l 
Middle Ea-itern terrotL~I 
group h1.i;iclmg a plwic to 
force the Un,1cd Sutes 10 
rclc:w::1hc,1e::ipturcdleadcr. 
The U.S. IM'n .Knd• a roc:uo, 
=mo<totd,enlcdb)a 
mao:boCOfflnWIOO, pla)'Cd by 
Ste.-cn Sea.gal. and Gn11t. 
played b) Kurt Rus!iell, the 
hcad ofa !lunktankfortllc 
go•·nnmcn1. 
Once the rescue u:am gets 
nnthcplancthcmo,•,cgcu 
rulhng,.11bakwthingsb;tp-
pcn1ngall al once. Thcsol-
d1n- 1k11lfull) JC1Ung up a 
SUf\"C lllantt •)~lcm ""b 
sm.111 pcn-sitt<lc:uncras.and 
annlhcrlr)1ngtod1.Arma 




closctoLheU.S .. ,n fearth;,t 
thctcrrorists " ·,llunlcashthc 
lethul lo.tin 1hey hare 
alloche<ltothebomb. 
Not cuctly being a big 
Stc,·cn Sc:aial fan. it "'as 
worth"·h1lesccing1h1smonc 
Jennifer Valentin 




lhc a,ero1c ,oc bcwmcs a Sny<111rsnnhasJu<1lnld 
hero formul3 that=> other you he's gcu,ng mamcd. 
xuon mv, ,u use. Kun Now n·s umc: to h:we dinner 
Russrll beconu ng :an aa.onn with )VUr future ,n-la .. ·s. 
hc,ru ,n thtJfilm 11\.1) ,,.·chis Sounds htc JU!lt allOlhcr 
act1ngc.u,:,cramuchMC<k,l n1ght.ngh11 Noi 1nth1s 
OOO!iL llalle8crryal50play"'i 
asle><.udcss1hat.undoublcd- -rbeBmk:::1geM1sno,,• 
l) ."hcnGr.mtbrots thcb.>d playing al Mm•iu 10 ,n 
gu)·s,fcclsarumam,cat\rac• Bro"·nsullc. 
li<m Lo h1m(alla(.11on ln0\1CS Robin W1l11ams 
ne<:J a fen131e falling f<lf lhc plays Armand. a ga)' n11ht• 
hcruallhecnd), clubo\\ncr. H1sboyfncnd1s 
Th,s n1o nc ranks nght up Albert, a drag-queen per-
there 1111h the Die Hard I former. played by Nathun 
""'l"cl.• and the UnJcr Siege Lane. 
mo,,c,i, ldon'Lknou 1ftha11s Armand's .«m(Dan 
5:1) '"1 much for the mo,1c. Fullerm:in ). comes home 
because I am not a big :M:llnn from college to Id! his dad 
buff, but compare<! to the he"s gcn.ng mamcd. H,s 
acc,on fflO\aes o( l<>d.a) th,s fi:ance, Ba.rb;ua, docsll't 
oncixNju,;al 1fnotbcttttl»n f kn""' bov, 1ou,JJ her parent:1 
some of tllc ones 1illt there about Val's exu,ndcd fam,l) , 
110"'· Her falher.thclXXL'Jen"atJ•·c 
Kealey{Gene 
PEOPLE W"HO VOTED 
NO! 
© 
PEOPLE WHO VOTED 
YES! 
® 




H:M:kmaa).li 1n therruddlc of shoes. B11tSpart,cusisu11:M:-
11 scandal ,.,!h his ulua con- customcd lo weaifog !hem 
scr-·1111,·e p;irty, "h1lc h,s and COIISC(! Uently makes 
w1fc(D,:u11,eWc1st) .<1andt by abr11pt.clumsyen\l'a:l,C($1nto 
h11 s ide. The mothn dCC>des lhc othc"'l!K: morose d1nnn 
hcidaughttt'sM"h,te"e<I· 
dmgM " ·ould be the pttfCCI 
po1,1,c:i1mo,·e1okccpthc 
scnalor abt..·e h" part)"• 
drm1sc.. So Ba.rbwatdlsller 
p:ircnu:thatVal"1dad>Ja1:11l-
lur.il:IUX!t,c."b1leh1smom ,s 
an old fa<h,0000 hou.<.e"·,fc. 
Armand arr:i.ngc,i for Val's 
real mo1hcr(Chrm,nc 
Bun,nsl..,J.weomc, "h,lc he 
IS loactstr:ught.Albcn mUSl 
then aa hke Val's stro1gh1 
uncl e. 
But Val'~ real mom set• 
,tuck on traffic, so Allx,n SUf• 
pmmgl)wmcstothcrcscuc. 
Jrc.,;<1 ng up as ll,c mother. 




the dinner scene, be bl lO 
,c;cll('. Youc:u,bctitbtoorncs 
an1n1Crc:sllnge,·cnmg. 
Oac scnous point lo the . 
mov,cisthaapyn:l:woa.$h1ps 
canbce>'c-r)bttaseamcst as 
,1WUghtC011plcs. Armand and 
Albert have adttp affecttofl 
forcachothercnt"ined,n 
thcu,nsa:unuc,;;andhopefor 
the longc"t) of lheu "mar• 
riage.' 
Some might think 1h~t 
Lh eonlyfunnypcrsoninthis 
nw,·,e ,,,ould be Robrn 
Williams. Butc,·cr)"OIICOOn• 
1ribu1e11o,u:humor. Allthe 
different act<lt~ thro,, n 





,;beck OU1 lrus lnO\"ie. And 
uund"orm,ntoarcalbutlcr. don't"'OIT}'abootlaughing 
,nstcadofaFrenchffl31d,and LOO loud. e,·eryonedse ""ill 
thal mean, "cann1 mrn•, be! 
BOARD MEETING NOTICE 
Southmosl Union Junior College 




Board Room, Gorgas !foll • lITB/TSC Campus 
A&•nd•1•r<po$!rd1lhou11 1'1ior!Olhcmccting onhulle1in 
boa,J1loa1cJinfron1of1MTSCfa«uli~Dir«1or'10ffice, 
UTR!TSC Pr(Siden1 '1 Q/r,ce, and Cilm0100 County Counhouse. 
fo,_,a1onn,.,,oa,.,.....i1wi::.ttu1 ... 1N«tor',O!li<, &1';4&.fil8 
